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Despite a 27 year gap, the senior life of Lori (Sosna) Winter was not much different than 
that of high school seniors at Royal Valley today. She went to the popular hangout spots, 
participated in clubs, and even ran for homecoming queen. Washburn Tech was available, 
though she didn’t attend, and the vending machines were always a good backup for when 
cafeteria food just wouldn’t cut it. Of course the school has changed over these years, but 
not in as many ways as one would think.  

In terms of athletics, Lori was a member of the volleyball team for her freshman through 
junior years, a freshman basketball player, and the manager for the football and wrestling 
teams her senior year. The Student Council called her Vice President her junior year and 
President her senior year, and she was active on the Forensics team her last three years 
of school. Acting in the school play became a staple for sophomore, junior, and senior 
year, as well as her participation in Pep Club. 

Academically, Lori did well in school and believes that she was a pretty good kid. The 
core classes of English, science, math, and history decorated her schedule, along with 
General Physical Development (or GPD) and a single year of Spanish class. Soundsations 
and the Hi-Lites were two vocal classes she was a part of and their concerts were quite 
an experience, she claims.  

The most memorable time of her high school experience came from the state 
competition for the Soundsations group when a group of singers walked to a pizza place, 
got lost, and almost missed their performance time. In addition, she will not forget the 
time she tried to skip class her freshman year and was caught when the office made a 



phone call to her parents. More memories were likely created in the very school parking 
lot enjoyed by students today as well as the White Lakes mall; these locations were 
popular among the students for meeting and spending time.  

Speaking of chatting with friends and enjoying food, school lunches were far better than 
those of today. “School lunches were all homemade,” Lori says, “and the vending 
machines were full of pop and candy.” As for where to sit while eating, students often 
stayed within their grades socially, contrary to what can be seen in recent years when 
students from all grade levels sit together during lunch periods or the Nutrition Break 
between first hour and seminar.  
 
Reflecting on her high school years, Lori would have pushed herself harder in school, 
though she definitely does not miss homework or tests. She attended Washburn 
University for two years after graduating and currently works in the Royal Valley High 
School office. She now works for one of her favorite high school teachers, Mr. Holloman, 
and alongside many other teachers that graduated from Royal Valley.  
 
 


